Dear Members,
We understand that securing PPE supplies continues to be of critical
importance, so here is an updated summary of resources for accessing it. PPE
resources are limited in the Commonwealth and currently, DPH and MEMA are
only able to serve as a bridge when an entity has a critically low supply. If you
anticipate a supply shortage within the next 5 days and are unable to source
the material(s) through your normal supply chain, then you may request PPE
through the state here. In an earlier update Mass-ALA provided you
with directions on how to request PPE.
Mass-ALA continues to collect the names of private companies that indicate
they can fill orders to purchase certain PPE supplies. Several of these
companies are valued Mass-ALA Business Partner members who will work
closely with you to meet your specific needs.
Here is a list of private companies that can provide PPE supplies:
Mass-ALA Business Partner
American Safety Programs and Training
Contact Albert Peterson
apeterson@aspandtrinc.com
401-273-6900
www.asptems.com
Special Offer - This company is offering Mass-ALA members a 20%
discount on PPE orders. When you call, tell them that you are a Mass-ALA
member and give them the name of your community and they will apply the
promo code to your order. They have access to large and small quantities of
the following, but not limited to, PPE supplies:
Disposable face masks
KN95 face masks
Hand sanitizer
For a complete list, including prices, please click here for more information
Mass-ALA Business Partner
Blue Rock International, LLC
Contact Jessica Straw
jstraw@bluerockinternational.com

Blue Rock International LLC provides integrated business solutions so that you
can run your business safely and efficiently. We have a worldwide network of
high-quality medical suppliers and manufacturers, with a special emphasis in
North America, from where we source most of our products. Our product
offering includes, but is not limited to: Gloves, Masks, Gowns, hand sanitizers,
ozone disinfectants, wipes and COVID-19 tests. Most of these items are
available in all sizes. Please click here for a sample list of the products can
provide you.
Mass-ALA Business Partner
BostonbeaN Company
Contact Steve Serino
sserino@hitbrew.com
781-424-0918
bostonbeancoffee.com
This company is a new Mass-ALA Business Partner and can supply many
important PPE supplies, click here for a price list. They also can supply you
with Nanoseptic Self-Cleaning products, click here for more information. If
you are interested contact this company for an individual facility quote.
Mass-ALA Business Partner
Cutting Edge Promotional Products
Contact Leslie Dabush
cuttingedgema@yahoo.com
781-344-1596
www.cuttingedgepromotionalproducts.com
This company has access to the following PPE supplies and more:
Masks
Hand Sanitizers
For more information and prices please click here.
Mass-ALA Business Partner
Medical Collaborative
Contact Carder Star
carder@medicalcollaborative.com
401-425-2430
www.medicalcollaborative.com
This company provides PPE items to the RI Emergency Management Agency,
universities, and health care facilities – from bandages to wheelchairs.
Their PPE short list includes gowns (PP and CPE); masks (3-ply – Level 1 &
2); germicidal wipes; face shields; shoe covers; hand sanitizers; and gloves.
Please click here for their PPE List or contact them directly.
Mass-ALA Business Partner
PPE USA SUPPLY
Contact Jeffrey A. Goldshine
jeff@ppeusasupply.com
781-806-0264

To obtain their current offerings and pricing please go to
www.ppeusasupply.com
Now offering a Temperature Monitoring device that can be set up in your main
entrance or other areas of the communities. When someone approaches it
records their temperature and thru Wi-Fi and blue tooth technology it sends an
alert to a staff monitored computer (front desk) if someone is entering with a
predetermined temperature. It populates data for your use and the safety of
your residents/staff/visitors. The cost is $500.00 per unit including the stand.
Hands Free Door Opener – company has sourced a very unique product that
enables individuals to enter the secured door/space without touching the door
handle (source of Covid -19 and other viruses). The price per door is
$100. Click here for more information. Able to provide a number of N95 brands
click here for more information.
Mass-ALA Business Partner
RX2Live
Contact Jim Scanlon
jscanlon@rx2live.com
508-259-1876
www.rx2live.com
PPE supplies available:
N95 Masks, KN95 Masks, Infrared thermometers, No-touch thermometers,
Face masks, Nitrile gloves. This company has been negotiating with a supplier
to buy 75k boxes of vinyl exam gloves for the price of 10.95 per box. Contact
would be willing to work with several members who might want to pool their
orders together for this price. For a detailed list please click here.
Mass-ALA Business Partner
Triad Advertising/Red Ball Promotions
Contact Lisa Wheeler
lw@triadadvertising.com
508-574-3249
Special Offer: Online store for Mass-ALA members only – all product pricing
reflects a 20% discount.
Available Products: hand sanitizer and dispensing stations, face masks, face
shields, gowns, thermometers, plexi-glass counter shields, PPE kits, and
signage (wall, floor, and window graphics, lawn signs and banners Click Here
to Shop Online!
In The Swag
Roby Zabinsk
roby@intheswag.com
781-775-9294
This company has the following available:
Blue Nitrile Gloves - All sizes - Latex Free and Powder Free
BLACK KN95's - Five Layer Disposable Masks
260pc minimum @ $2.25/each freight included
BLACK KN95's - Five Layer Disposable Masks

STAPLES
Contact Mary Abu, B2B Sales Consultant, Framingham
Mary.Abu@Staples.com
508-561-2302
PPE supplies available:
3 ply face masks
Disinfectant wipes
Disposable thermometers
Temperature kiosks
PRIVATE COVID-19 TESTING SITES
Do you need a test to determine if you may have COVID-19? The testing sites
listed here are available by appointment only.

If you have any questions, please contact us at Mass-ALA@mass-ala.org

*The information provided in this COVID 19 update is solely for general informational purposes to assist
in understanding the evolving guidance regarding the current COVID 19 public health threat. It is not
intended to be a primary public health or medical resource, but is provided as a clearinghouse for or
compilation of various guidance issued by official and related sources.
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